
Ranns Round-Up
I960 Big Year

by 
David Ranns, Sports Editor

Basketball season gets under . IIP first week's action has 
way this wwk for the city's'Kl Segundo at Torrance Wed-
four high school teams North nesday. Jan. 4. at 2:30 or 3 p.m.

Looking back over 1960 it's been quite a memorable 
year in the Sports world. It's actually been a sports year 
all year long and things have been poping like firecrackers ball dty'wid 
everywhere. The Olympics in Rome surely won't be for- 
gotton and especially the winter Olympics in Squaw Val 
ley up north.

The World Series was one of the most thrilling ones 
especially for the Pirate fans back in Pittsburgh. Talking 
to a man in Erie, Pa. last summer he predicted Pittsburgh 
would go all the way; then they were in third place. I guess 
some fans know what they are talking about wouldn't it 
be nice if we all did. prediction wise that is. Any way I'm 
sure my friend I met on the shores of Lake Erie was over 
joyed with the Series. I hear they are still celebrating! 

L.A. Sports Capital
It's been a real year for the city of angeles also: Three 

now professional teams not to mention the fine ones we 
have already.

I think the biggest news is that LA. has got a n e w 
American League team WOW! just thing now you can 
see big league ball every night of the baseball season with 
top teams as the Yankees, White Sox. Indians. Red Sox. 
Orioles, Athletics. Senators. Twins, and the Tigers.

The people back home in Minneapolis probably feel 
the same way about their new team, the Twins, but why 
in the w u-ld did they have to get Washington's team and 
make them start a new. They are having a hard enough 
time as it was: well I'll let them worry about that problem. 
Any how L.A. has a new team; too bad that it has to play in 
Wrigley field. It's a better playing field but the Coliseum 
taring's the big gate.

Another first u the chargers. A first place team that's 
on the verge to go south to San Diego. After the first sea 
son here I wouldn't blame them if they do decide to move 
At least a select few like them including myself.

For basketball L.A.'s even got that, the new Lakers 
imported from the Twin Cities of Minnesota is here to stay 
The Lakers play real basketball and top notch pro teams 
visit the Sports Arena regularly. These are all firsts for 
Los Angeles in the sensational year of 1960.

and South will go for the bacon Nor, h Hi   , ravels to Mjra 
in the Bay Loop with Torrance Costa , o p , he Must at 
shooting for stardom m the B p.m. on the away court. The   
Pioneer 1-eague. Bishop Mont- s >artans w ,n hos, yMorningsjde 
Romery wil vie for fame m on th , cou , , Qn j  
Inn !• 1 Paminn Rnal I oiaun • u »

at 8 p.m. Bishop Montgomery 
will invite Mary Star over for 
a little action on Tuesday. Jan. 
10 at the Alondra Park gym. '

AH teamse fought"haVd together ' Oth<?r actiO" f'"d 

in the first Torrance Basket- Pioneer League   Wednesday 
tournament. | Beverly Hills at Culver City

been impressive in (he Pacific 
Shores Classic. North didn't do

Bay League   Friday 
Hawthorne at Inglewood 
Redondo at Luezingcr 
Pioneer League   Friday
Torrance at Beverly Hills 
I-awndale at Lennox 
Culver City at Kl Segundo

Camlnn Real League 
Tuesday, Jan. 10

St. John Vianney at 
St. Monicas

Mary Star at Bishop Mont 
gomery

Alemany at St. Bernard's all 
Lovola U (Jan. lit
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Orvan Fifth
Set. 

AVror«f«
Ocean sport fishermen set 

new bag records for barracuda, 
bonito, and yellowtail. The 
future of the Pismo clam 
looked brighter, with reports 
of the first good set of these 
clams since 1944.

The ocean shrimp catch was 
the best on record, with more 
than one and three-quarter 
million pounds landed The 
shrimp fishery is regulated by 
the Fish and Game Commis- 
sion. it was developed through 
research and exploration by 
the Department.

WM.I.IE WH-K'S . . . Bis- <iun \\IMle Sch'pnrr of M.- 
hans Mohllga* Saints trots up and dunks two paints In 
practice gamp last week. League play starts this wrek 
and there are games galore. (Carl U. Mndstrom III photo)

ABRA KADABRA ... Big Jim Portlx tries to put the old magic spell on Phil Herman 
of the Saints. Bobby Combs Irlrs to encourage the spell but all failed. I'ortls and Combs 
both play for Klnney's Shoe Repair In the Open League Basketball l,eapue.

ll'holo by Carl I). I.lndstrom III)

Golf Association 
Open Beginning 
January 1

Charter memberships in the 
Southern California Short

City Wide 
Action to 
Start Next Week

First round play will get un 
der way this week with action 
in all leagues.,

in the Open League, sat 
team* will be participating   
The Cavaliers, Williamson Plas 
tering Co., Redondo Ward, 
Kenny'a Shoe Repair, Mehan's 
Mobilgas Saints, and Palos Ver- 
des Bombers.

The Church League pita ac-

BAYLOR TOP

OB tW Local fr«rt
This year has been fufl of 

]oy* and sorrows for Hie local 
front also. South High moved 
to the Bay League with North 
Hi It was the first year for an 
all-city basketball tournament 
South won the consolation 
championship in the Pacific 
Shores Tourney. Norts came 
close but died twice in the Pa 
cific Shores and Beverly Hills 
tournaments.

The football race was clow
and exciting. North and South ""T'* ... ' James Church and Hermosa 
ending in a 13-13 He. What a J;* » J^V *» of $4 the Nazarene. 
disappointment! Torronce High «?"'r will be an established Moving to the Industrial Lea- 
won the co«hampionship with r°rtcour^ h»n«tJc»P- mem- gue we flml Aeronca Mfg Co..,  ........_.... _ .......
Culver City but 14 years try-, «*""'? «  (good for a free Ryan Aeros. Harvey Aluminum her of the Chamber's indus 
ing to get a C1F berth wa« rouna « tnV Association Co. AtResearch. Fooda Co.. and trial committee, and has been 
wrecked with the simple nip course  except the member's Border Markets. active* in the organization for 
of the old coin. North finished nome.««*> ««» « ne r'K"t to, The Combo League has many years, 
in an impressive fourth place P'»y m all Association tourna-. North. South, and Hawthorne He is a member of the Tor 
and South falling in the sixth mcnts ' »nter-club competitions. \ high schools (faculty). General wnce Rotary Club. American

and other organized events. | Telephone. Bostonians, and: Legion, local Shrine clubs, and 
Information and subscrip- Shell Oil Co. ' the American Chemical So-

lions are available at any one Fir* week's action include*:
Of the 35 short golf courses (n Urat gun* 1 p m. Suuih Hi . fym.
Southern California. / January i

_,-,_j . . M^han'i Miibiliw Balm* »• Rrdon- 
Stated short , >h> War.l l-»|.» \vr,lr. Bumbnn

New Nork. N.Y   Klgm Bay- ' (racns. there were no unani 
or. Los Angeles takers' high mous choices for team berths 
lying scoring ace. and Bob! 
Zousy, Boston Celtic veteran 
Dackcourt leader, received the 
highest number of votes for the 
Western and Eastern squads in 
the writers and sports-casters 
ballota for the llth annual 
NBA. All-Star game, to be 
played it the Onodaga County 
War Memorial in Syracuse on 
Tuesday, January 17, 1961, it 
was announced today by Mau 
rire Podoloff. President of the 
Association. For the third con 
secutive year in the history of 
the annual inter-sectional

OCHMANN FAP.MS
DRIVE-IN DAIRY

28000 S WESTERN AVE . SAN PEDXO

..* Chamber
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and offices are at 1745 Cren- 
shaw Blvd

SIIAWGER is a former mem-

place diget
Not That

As the year draws to a close 
people begin to make resolu 
tions. It's hard to keep them 
so that's why I don't make 
them.

courses are the answer to 
problems faced by long cours-

I hope everyone has a dandy **: hard-to-gel starting times, 
New Year and they drove safe- overcrowdu-i. S to 6 hours to

•II' Shuc Kr|«lr va

ly last night.

Established Jn. 1. 1114

tlortantt fteralb

publication oMlea an* plant. Hit 
Oraitiarcy *«••• Torranc*, Cant.

Thura

clety.
He and his wife, Gertrude 

reside in Portuguese Bend.

fnur«d aa tacond 
January SO, 1»\4, al 
Torranc*. California, 

« March a, U7I.

.Doua Andarton— Oupuy Adv Mar. 
htuarc JoMDh»— CU..ili«d Auv (/jr. 
0>rr«ll WartCoH-Cireulation M«r. 
Jtmtt H. Mainaa— Machanical Swpt.

play 18 holes. Most short 
courses are lighted for night' rir.i (an 
play, have practice putting 
greens, and driving ranges 
where woods and long irons 
may be practiced.

Dl TCIIMAN GRADUATES
Unbeaten Skip Van Leeuwen, 

the spectacular "Flying Dutch 
man" of Bellflower, graduates 
to the expert class for the first 
motorcycle TT racing program 
of 1961 over the treacherous, 
twisting 9-turn course at Ascot 
Stadium, Gardena, Sunday af 
ternoon, Jan. IS.
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January S 

South Bay Chunh of O<xt v. Tor-
•nrr run Lullu-ran. Hullinc llill~
•ovrnanl \i llrrmuna Naurra* 
liurrh. 8t J«ny« CTiureh »a. Com- 
nunily B*ptut Churrli
Pint KJIW 7pm SouUi Hl'a fym. 

January t
lorth 
Hl/h

HavtlH.riu Ihili Scbool »• N< 
Kilh kVhiml Khrll ChimkaJ Co. 
Cmntal Trlrphi.n. Pb . laulh !•

Adludicatad a l««al N*w«MMr by 
Kuptrior Court, Lo» Angela* 
County, Adjudicated O«crM N*. 
11*4/0. March 30. 1«' 
SUBSCRIPTION HATES i By Car. 
riar, 60e • menM, Mall aubacrip. 
tlona M.W a y*ar. Circulation *f. 
fie* rA S-4000.

VURPS CAFE
Cocktoilt — Poncing

BIG NEW YEARS
PARTY — LOTS OF

FUN FOR ALL!!
NEW MANAGEMENT 

Vour Ho»U
JIM. BILL. EARL

1434 MARCELINA AVE. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Foi Clatsified Results
PHONE

FA 8-4000

Januar Clearance
Reduced

Prices on

Lamps

Fine Furnishings

and

Accessories

California Home Furnishings
29229 Western Ave . Peck Park Area

San Pedro, California 

TErminal 3-4411   SPruce 5- 1489

TE 3-8633

HARBOR
SAVINGS

Dependable Transistor R«< 
You pay $0 - w» pay the difference 

 $1000, or awn

uhuni Electric Alarm Clock 
-$1000, or more

nouglu Coffee-Maker
Decanter - six cup sis*

-|600. or more

Come into Harbor Savings, January 8 

through 10 open a new account, or add t» 

existing savings, with $250 to $1000, or 

more and get a FREE gift. Only one gift to ft 
customer. Or, get FREE Blue Chip Stamp* 

in multiples of $50, with a maximum of 

1000 FREE .stamps.

  All Accounts Are Insured

  Assets Are $10 Million

  Earnings Are The Highest

  Earnings Are i'uid Quarterly

  Accounts Opened By The 10th Of Any 
Month Kara 4 'A'/* From The 1st Day

1,%4V2
leChipum erly

Open Mon. thru Thurs 9a.m 4p.m./fri. 9 a.m. >p m /Sat. )M. 7,9 a.m. 12ROM 1

HARBOR SAVINGS i
and Loan Association ?x \
1013 Suuth Pacific Coast Highway, South Kodondo Beach, Calilutmd \

Joseph A. Wall, prtsident   FRomi* 8 2211- """V^X . ••
- two blocki w«it ol the Plutfe Horu Rtttaurant in ibt Hollywood Rtvitra / tofb FIU Patkuf I


